
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Citrix Content Collaboration:  
Document Sharing built with security in mind 
 

entrustIT is a certified Citrix partner, making us a perfect choice if you’re 
looking for Citrix Content Collaboration. 

 
Citrix Content Collaboration is an enterprise file synchronisation and 
sharing (EFSS) platform designed from the ground up with security in 
mind. Consumer grade file sharing options such as Dropbox and Google 
Drive have proved extremely popular, and also have a ‘business’ 
offering. However, the security measures on these are simply not strong 
enough for a business with security compliance concerns. 

 
Citrix Content Collaboration returns power to your IT department, 
allowing them to set the security policy for document sharing within 
your organisation. This includes restricting document access for certain 
users and password protection that follows a document. 

 
While your IT department is happy with the security, your staff will be 
pleased with its deep integration. Citrix Content Collaboration 
integrates with Office 365 meaning documents can be sent directly from 
Citrix Content Collaboration within Outlook and can be edited my 
multiple users in real time using Microsoft Office. The built in content 
editor lets workers create, review and edit Microsoft Office documents 
and annotate Adobe PDF files right from Citrix Content Collaboration, 
even while offline. 

 
Furthermore, Citrix Content Collaboration’s Outlook plug-in allows 
emails to use links for files above a certain size, allowing files up to 
100GB to be shared – this is vastly greater than the 20MB attachment 
size limit in Outlook. 

 
Citrix Content Collaboration Vs Popular Competitors 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Who Is It For? 
Citrix Content Collaboration is a perfect option for businesses concerned 
about data security and compliance. Its security management tools 
allow your IT department to set company-wide security police and keep 
on top of which users have access to which files. 

 
For businesses with a number of remote workers, or workers who 
frequently travel, Citrix Content Collaboration is perhaps the best way to 
review, edit and store documents both online and offline. The 
collaborations tools built in allows workers to make changes together in 
real time, no matter their location. 

 

 
Why Choose entrustIT for your Citrix Content Collaboration Install? 
entrustIT are Citrix Partners and Content Collaboration experts. We have 
been providing cloud services for over 10 years to businesses in all types 
of industry sector. 

 
We will install and implement your Citrix Content Collaboration system, 
including setting a security policy you are comfortable with and 
managing any issues as they arise. Our UK based support team are on 
hand to help you with any issues that may arise. 

 
 
 
 
 

Citrix Content Collaboration Pricing (prices are per user, per month) 

 

Functionality Citrix Content 
Collaboration 

Competitors 

Outlook 
Integration 

✔ ✔ 

Mobile Editor ✔ ✔ 

Co-Authoring ✔ Limited 

Office 365 
Integration 

✔ Limited 

Client Tools 
(e.g. 
Drive Mapper) 

✔ Limited 

Document 
Centric 
Workflows 

✔ Very Limited 

 Standalone 
Purchase 

Add-on Purchase 

Online   Data 
Storage 
Client + 10Gb 
storage 

£6.50 £5.00 

Each additional 
10Gb 
Storage 

£1.00 £2.00 

Integration to your 
corporate data 
(HVD 
users) 

 
✔ 

 
N/A 

iOS/Android Client 
Application 

✔ ✔ 
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